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The Volunteer IlevNiew'-
P ubiished EFVER YTUES!A Y MOJLIXGV, a t

OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSON
IE, Proprietor,to wbom ail Bu8iness Cocr-es-

Pîncteneshould beaddressed.
TERNJJ..TWO DOLLARS per ainnu mtrictly

n advance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AIi1Communications regardilg the. Militia or

VOlunteer movement, or for the Editortal De-
artmeni,should be addressed to tlie Editor ofi

T HI VOLUSTER REVIEW, Ottawa.
Oosnmunlationsl ntend ed for 1nse rtion sh oui d

b8 wrltten on one side of the paperouly.
Wecannot undertake toreturfl rejected com-

111 tiiations. Correspondents muet i nvariably
ad us eonfidentialy, t.heIr no1me tndaddress.
Allietters muet be Post-paid, or they wili iîot

be taken otif the Pont.Oioe,>
Adj utants and Oncers of Corps througbou t the

Provine &re particiuiariY recluested to fairor us
rsguiariy with weekiy Information concerning
the . ôvements and doings of hbeir respective
Corps, tncludlngthe fixtures f or (tri 1, snaroýiîiflç,

a t, rifle practice, &c.
\Ve slîallfcel obligod to sncb to forward ai lin-

o r nation of tbisklnd asearly as 1 ossible,sotift
mnny r0aeb usin time for publicationi.

TzRms 0F ADvERTISING:
Pirst îusertloi,maeasuredby locs10 lie

solld nonpareil type. et.prn.
Iubsequent insertons ..... ets.ccd

Professional Card six linos or under, $6 per

Year; over six Ues and under 1fifeen, $10 per
year.A Announcements or Notices of a personl
Or business nature. lu the Editorial, Local or
<orrespondence columus, Twenty-1"iVe Cents
a line for tbe fIrst insertion and 12J Cents for
eaeb subsequent insertion.

&ivertisements ofçStuatioflsWanî ed, FîfI y cents
the flrst in4rtion, and Tventy-Five Cents

speacb subseonent insert ton. -etacir-
8 ecial arrangements of an adva&ntftOol care

ter maie with Merchants for the 'Year, Haif
Year or 4viarter.

P ROSPECTUS FOR 18-160'FTHIE
IlWITNESS-11

THRE frieuds of bealtby literature have. by per-
se veriug diligence, placed tbe Montreal lWtt-

11tlinathe veu*y rat rank of newspapers. The
rapid growth of trulliyr readIflg an d or what la
D0stiveiy vile, stim nlating gooc people to more

arnest e«fortsthan over Io MItevery bousehoid
With sound mental food. A lergyman has intely

ý"eUred for thbe Winess hundreds of subseribers,
"41ddtîares bis lntention to mako this one of
1118 ftt duties In bis present and every future
'116d of labor, as be Poids that by no other mean s
cOutld he do sn mucb for the future of a neigh-
borbood as by placiug goid readinog In every
faraliiy.

Buccessive attacks upon the Witness during
5feaeh0f the paut three years, cnlmlnnting In
W*hat bas been cailed IlTPe Banu"of the Roman

(I'atbolic Blshop of NMontrea'; altbougb nul other-
*lse desirable circumnstaflces, have doue a great

464 tcoucetrate and iuteuslfy the zeal of the
tends of Temperance and religions iliberty ln

avor ofthie l11nea. lndeed, the e t ihat the
lastassanît bas been foilowed up for six menthe
wlth the rnost untlring eft7ôrts te break down
tho papel, 'ronth-êpaxt ofthie moi3t'Pôwer ni moral
oGpesaî,ion tbak-couidl be organized on earth, and
hus resuIted lune'ttimg usofffroin soru e, ah ienst,
of' those Roman Catholie readers wbose gu
'wili we 1brmerly enjoyed and higbly prlzed, give
us penbaps, some claimn on thie kind offices Of
those ivho valuie frec speech aud fireedont of reli-
gio)us-belief. The actual ditninutlonofthe circula*
Ilion of the Daily Wf'ýtne8s!S of course1, compara-
t ively smaili, nmounting to abopi Seti out of 13,000,
or les hall four per cent, iind doeu not, effeet us
pccuniarily, as -we eau sini,çaim a ilrculationI

requA lin volumue to thut ofelti tÔ f the daiiy
cltfv press, probably tiç ln W-oltK of our old Ro-
man Catiolie reading betpge-uch 'Stll.

The paogress of tue p#per may lie gailhered
approxlmateiy from thie foilowtng figurçs:

Cir. Semi-Weeiy
CIr. Daily. nnd Tri -Weekly Ir. Weekly

ist Sept. 1lst Sept. lsh Sept.
1871, 10,700 3,000 8,000)

17, 10,000 3,600 9,000
1 178. w11 ,600 :,o 10,750

1874, 12,900 ,800 17,000
187, , 12,400 3,200 19,700
1We have good reasons te be speccally desirous I

te reach the whoie country ibis wintier, and have

every family. To ibis end we have determlned
10 le)art froin the usuai course of allowing Our

publications te comîuend thieselves on their
mierits aloine, and ho inagurate on a large scaIe a

cmeitlve effort ou the part of ail our subscrib-
=reo nresse the subscription Hast. This compe-

ition wlillIset durlug the lnotitb o!Ocetober, ani
wllibe open tonali. The list of prlzes wili be found
be!Ow.

If tbis cornes te any wbo are net familiar 'ihb
the Widnes.s, we may say that for hwenty-nlue
years il bas iabored foir the promotion of evange-
lîcal trutît, aud for tPe su p pressIon of the liqiior
traffic. Our effort iq to produce a Christian Tem-
peranee Newrspaper-, unattacbed to any politîcal
party or religious denominniion, seeking oniy to
witness feariessiy for tbe truth and agalnst evil
doing under al circumstauces, and hi keep Its
readers abresi 'with hie news and hie kuowiedge
of the day. It devotes mucb space to Social,
Agricuitural and Sanitary inatters, and is especi-
aily tbepaperfortbe horne circle. 1h is freeîy
cmnbeilisbed wihh engraviîîgs.

The Weekly Witnesà bas been eniatged twice,
and neariy dioubled Nvithin four ycars, and Is the
very mostthat eanabc given for tPev pree-$i.l0
per annum

The MontrealIVWitnrss rlWCI) gives the
new hbeelims wekand ail the reading of

the Daffl/WViiiess for $2,00 per annîum.
Thie Daily IVdness is lu every respect a first

ciass daily conhaining miuch more readlng mat-
ter t iha' the papers whlch cost twicc as mucb,
for $3,00 per an.

Al of course, are post-paid by ruiblishcre.
Subseriberis remitlng utewî subscriptions besIde

their own are entlhled to Lhe fohowing dIsronuts
on sucit subseripions:

Daiiy Wltness.......
Trl-Weeltly..........11e
Weekiy . '

PR? OSPECTUS FOR? 18 6 0F THE < CA -
N ADIA N MESSE\GER."*

THIEPI014YxRPAPaR..
The Ilessenger lu deigned te supply tPe bornes

of the Suuday Sebool scholars of Arnerica wlth
fasihy readtng of the Mnt usifui aud interest-
Iug sort ah tbe lowest, possible cost. It consists o!
eigbt pages of four coiumlie each. aud contains a
TemperanedepartmelitaScientliledeiiainefll,
a Sanltary debari meut. aud an Agricultral de-
partmeut. Two pages are given ho family read-
ing, two toni tale ln large type for chidre, and

1one to the Sunday Secol tessons of iheln ternas-
tionai Seies, and a chidren's colurun. The
paper le inagnlficentiy Illustrated. Thero lias
been a very rapld increase In lis circulation jur-
tng the past year, narnely from 15,000 to 25;O0,
a nd the ratio 0f increase rees go rnpldly that the
proprietors bave sanguine bopes 0f doubiing the

flatter figure before thie end o! next year. There
bas been, as a result of this prosperlty, Borne lm-
Provement lu tbe style of tbe paper, and It wil,
Of course, be possible to lntroducc more snd more
lm provem enta as circulation grows. Most of the.
growti ut the Je.senger bas been b t he volun-
tary recommandation of it b yinoinda wbobave
form ed thbler owna opiniton of Ils worh, sud by
lie lintroduction ofit intoBunday Sebools. Young
correspondents say that their k3tind Schools are
more nterestin lsdbttratneti slfce It lbas

The oilowing are tlhe prices o! the Meuengc,-,
1 copy . .$030)
10 copies - - - . 2 50
25 copies - . . - 600
50 copies 11 -- l50
100 copies - - .- 22 0
l'mi 1copies - . 200 0

Surplus copies for distribution as tracts, hwelv-e
dozen for $1.__________

PROSPECTUS FOR 1876 OF TIIE "lNEIW
DOMINYION MONTHL Y."

lag encrai style and appearance the DomWini
bas, dunt the lest iew nionthe, Very consiciera.
bly improved, and It le Intended Io Improve onthe present as mnch as the present l5an lm-
p1vrnn, on tie past, snd the Ma«azine of

noxt 3ear wili bo read wiiih an esse anadpleaure
re tertbn bitherlo. Wbeu we say test those

mprvemenhs are not hi, be marired by sny
change of price, we refer to lhe full priee o! $1.5,,
per annunt. IHtherto the Dominion bas been
clubbed wthbthie I"Wookly Wltneu" et $1,00,
wbicb It wili be sImpiy Impossible hio ontlnpe
now that one-fifthi bas been added to its bnlk,
along wlthbeboter paper and printlng. The Demi.
nion tg bencefortih W be clubbed 'witb lhe "W h-
ness" ah $1.2.5, sud is better worth Iis coat than
ever before. Tweuhy-five cents inshead 0f flfty
wiii be thie discounthaiiowed ho Melnds obtaining
for us new subscrîbers aht full rates. tbe Induce-
meules ho subecribers bilg now put loto the
magazine itsel! The objed0ofthie publiaiers of
the Dominion lg te dovelop a native Canadian
Ilteraturo,and very muci bas been acoorpliised
la this way durlug is iatory ef nine years, tbe
age of the magazine belng tbat of the Dominion,
of Canada. Tboseluhterested in the same objeet
wili not, we think, washe their efforts if they do
what hhey eau ho make tie magazine a pecuuiary
success, ivhat wYe presumne no magazine lu Cana-
da bas e-ver yet been for any length of lime.

LIST 0F PEURES.

1. To the person aending the 1.rgeot
amnount of money on or betore loi
Nov.,,ne payrnent in adraince for
our publications............. *$50.00

2. To the person sending2nd lar' a M't~ 40.00
3. 96 68 3rd " 30.00
4. il " 4th o 2000
5. ci 5 th " 15.00
6. de " th " 10.00
7. if 7tli 10i.00
Five prizes of $5 «ach for the next

largest amouDU ............... 2.00
JOHN DOUG(L1LA & SON,1

Pnitbiters, Idonireai.


